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The situation in Palestine is fast
degenerating into civil war. The
British have advanced to Mc y 5 Meat Up IStassemi Woyfld Outlaw Red Party
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Salem junior and senior high school students are being ed this
week by the Marion County Public Health association-sponsore- d

mobile X-r- ay machine now set up at Salem high school. Shown
above is Dale Herr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herr. 30 Duncan
ave., being ed by Technician Jack Hamilton of Portland. Ap-

proximately 1.200 students will be "shot" as well as teachers and
parents who wish the service. (Photo by Don Dill. Statesman staff
photographer.)

ROcKay
Vote on Oleo Tax
Assured in House
By Queer Lineup

WASHINGTON. April 2fl --

Norther city republicans
today teamed with southern
democrats and struck a blow
for oleo.

When the tumult died awav
in the house, oleo had won a
major round o ei butter. 235
to 121

The d bate in luded a propo-
sal that nuirgatine should be put
tip in ttiiky triangular pack-a- gt

s. to make ure that the pur-
chaser knows he's getting oleo.

Officially, the house voted to
discharge its agiieultuie com-itte- e

fioni further ( oris ;it ion
of bills to ti peal fedei ;d taxes
on oleo This rnan that the
i o m m 1 1 e to long i (..n shelve
the h,l!s

The soi i' h ! It interest
cotton, oe.i' ut s,,v i , i

corn o I k'o in' i m.. rj.i t r ,c

The Ut ban r nth had it- - in- -
terest h i j s e w i s h.i , i )i ot i st --

theyed to o t s s don't w.ii.t
to coli : th. ir ileo ativ more

The hie.,kd iw n honed 139
demiK i ats. 95 pulh s and
two Amei .,n Lilur p. t v mem --

eau'e.bets 'supporting th oleo
Against it w ei e 112 pub

ans and t.it e di nax r .

WASHINGTON. !) ( A u r i !

26 At Voting to.iay aga i fist
move for .i showdown ote on
reptahng the oleom..: g. iii' tax
were lepi. Mnm Kpte rotative
ElNworth Noibla.i and Stock-
man of OicL,on. while Hepte
sentt.tive Angel voted lor it

Fry, Lewis Resign
City Council; Taxi

Fare Bill Adopted
Gangw areBy Robert E.

C.t Editor. T;i

Citv Aldermen Daniel J. 1 i y ;m
Sale m cttv council Moiiduv night. be

Resides accenting the resignati
Ch.imber of Commerce, the council
and took steps toward Dunning

C'cuncilmen decided to delay appointment of successors to
and Lewis until the May 10 council meeting, in order that citizens
of affected wards may recommend appointees. However Alderman
Albert H. Gille proposed that Fry be retained on the council
man from Ward 4 by filling Lewis" vacancy. Fry is moving

Candidate for
Governor Hi Is

Rival's Record
PORTLAND. April 2 (,1V

State Sen Iuglas McKay told a
radio audi nee tonight his bid for
the republican gubernatorial nom-
ination was a campaign against
those who would make Oregon a
wide open state for liquor and
rambling interest.

The Saltm legislator tru k
at hi ptitxipal opxtietit

fi r the pattv nomination He said
Gov John Hall, who seeks elec-
tion to the xM he succeeded 1 .

I.i-- t vrat. had leen the author of a
h !1 to legalize slot machines

ite Different Records
He said Hall's legislative record,

as a Legislator and speaker of the
house. was completely opiosite
fiom his-- oa ti He asserted that
Governor H.i! as a legislative
member. w.,s one of the leaders in
th- - tight to pieverit passage of the
pic-cu- t Knox liquor control law
He aid this was ti 1933.

Senator Mi Kav said
' Liw enforcement depend. upon

met; upon leadership noil upon
public opinion that sustains that
leadership
Mould HjM 'Drift'

"The offne of governor repre-
sents l.,v enforcement raised to
highest level of authority and re-- s

po r i i b 1

"I invite the people of Oregon
to he lp me in iteating an admiri-isttatio- n

to stop the drift toward a
wide open state where men and
women and children pay in crime-an- d

juvene delinquency for the
greed of a tew ." tie added.

By Franris W. Carpenter
LAKE SUCCESS, April 26 A')

Fiance is reported sponsoring the
creation of a heavily-arme- d vol-

unteer United Nations elite police
corps to safeguard Jerusalem. The
proposal is said to have tentative
approrid of Jews and Arabs as
well as a number of delegates

The 500 - to - 800 man force
as sugg-este- might include at least
100 New York police volunteers,
but no Russians is the western
powers could exclude them.

Others could be drawn from
among London bobbies. British
Palestine forces. French mobile
guards, and tiamed police from
other countries around the globe

The proposal was said to be rea-
dy for action by the U. N. trustee-
ship council tomorrow at 10 a m
(EST )

The second special U N assem-
bly on Palestine formally directed
the trusteeship council today to
consider what can be done to
safeguard the holy places of Je-

rusalem.

MRS. ROXAS AILING

MANILA. Tuesday, April 27
A't Mrs Trinidad L. Roxas, wi-

dow of the Philippine republic's
late president, is under treatment
for a nervous breakdown, it was
learned today by the Manila
Times. Roxas died April 15 of a
heart ailment while visiting Clark
field.

Arab Armies Poised;
U.N. Police Sought

their departure date: and the Jews
and the Arabs are not waiting for
that event to engage in wartare.
Last week Jewish forces seized
Haifa, most important coast city,
and this week they have launched
attacks on Jaffj. another port ci-

ty. Arabs are pointing toward the
seizure of Jerusalem, occupying
Alamien on its southern edge.

Meantime, the rest of the world
looks on helplessly. deploring
though it does this resort to blood- -

letting and realizing as it does the
dangers that arise whenever ar-

mies get on the march. The Unit-
ed Nations has debated the Pales-
tine problem in general assembly
and security council: and today its
trusteeship council will again take
up the question. The French may
submit a plan for protection of
Jerusalem. The United States has
proposed a UN trusteeship to en-

force peace, but it has met with
a cool reception so far. Both Jews
and Arabs reject overtures for a
truce. All in all the situation is

about as hopeless as one could
well imagine.

The evident strategy of the
Jews is to make themselves secure
on the coast. This will permit the
immigration of Jews and impor-
tation of foods and miliary sup-
plies. Once cut off from the sea.
the Jews might be completely
erased by the far more numerous
Arabs. The Jews have a well-(Continu- ed

on Editorial page)

Work on Bridge
To Begin; Polk
Approval Won

By Conrad Prange
Staff Writer. The Statesman

Final obstacle to constructing a
Willamette river bridge at Inde-
pendence was hurdled Monday
and work is expected to begin ear-
ly this summer.

Polk county court agreed to
bear its share of the cost of the
bridge. The action was taken at a
meeting here Monday of the state
highway commission and Marion
Bnd Polk county courts.

Marion county had already
agreed to pay one-four- th of the
estimated $979,931 total cost. Polk
county had balked at the high
costs. The state highway depart-
ment will foot one-ha- lf the ex-
penses.

State Highway Engineer Bal-do- ck

told the courts it would take
about 18 months to complete the
2.214-fo- ot span. It is hoped to be-
gin installing concrete piers early
this summer. The bridge will re-
place the ferry 11 miles upstream
from Salem.

A low bid of $845,900 has alrea-
dy been received by the commis-lio- n

and contract will probably be
warded soon, Baldock indicated.

To this figure must be added en j

gineering costs, some steel bought, j

surveys and fills, Marion County '

Commissioner Ed Rogers said aft- -
er the meeting.

Polk county will finance its cost
share on a 12-ye- ar plan. Marion

. county will advance its share
whenever the highway department
wants it, Rogers said.

In addition fo the over-a- ll three-wa- y

expenses involved in the
bridge, each county -- will have to
build its own earth-fi- ll approach.
On the Marion county side this
will cost about S20.000 while Polk's
will come to between $500 and
$1,000.

The eastern (Marion) approach
w ill consist of a substantial rise
to meet the bridge end. It is to
Include a "cloverleaF traffic sepa-
ration system. Marion county is
beginning condemnation proceed-
ings to acquire title to the right-of-w- ay

lands for its approach. Polk
has already acquired the necessary
right-of-w- ay property.

The two counties are to main-
tain and repair the bridge when
needed, sharing the cost. Each
will maintain its own approach.

Commissioner Rogers indicated
Monday that Marion county would
construct its own approach with of
county crews and equipment and
would not contract the job.

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

in
A

6

"Employment agency? fm
ifraid the stttet you sent won't
to."

In Smoke
At Market

INDEPENDENCE. April 26
-- (Special)- A fire which smarted
from an explosion in the curing
room of Green's Cash market here
Monday night completely rles- -
t roved the rear of the building
and several thousand dollars worth
of meat.

Donald Green, who purchased
the property two months ago, w.is
trimming meat out-id- e the cur-
ing room about 8:30 p m when
the explosion ripped open the
room. The fire spread so lapidlv
Green was forced to trawl out of
the building on his hands and
knee to escape. He wac unin-
jured

Volunteer firemen battled the
bl.ize for two hours before bring-
ing it under control The entire
rear of the establishment. in-

cluding a cold storage room, the
coring room and a torage com-
partment, were completely de-

stroyed. Fast action by the lire
fighters prevented the fire from
spreading to the front of tlw stoic

About half of the S6.0O0 wort:
of me.it stoien in the ie.ir

firemen The other
h.iif. stored in lockets in the fror t

end. w.is endangered because Ire
file put the building'-Wo- n reft i tiei u

unit out of mmi-o- f ("a.ie
the explosion was rot deter- -

mined.
Green, who pimhased the m.i:-k- et

after arriving from California,
had j -- 1 completed a complete
renovation of the building.

Healthiest Pair
In County Will
Lead 4H Parade

Joanne Nichoels. 10.. of Mt An-
gel and Gerald Waldrop, 12. of
Cloverdale were proneTjnced M.ir- -

ion county's healthiest girl and
boy following examinations by the
county health department Monday
at Mayflower hall.

The two will lead the 4-- H club
health parade Friday morning
through Salem streets. Others

j placing in the competition for
r healthiest boys and girls w ere
Troy Plummer, 15. and Phyllis
Roberts, 12, both of Woodburn's
Washington junior high school,
second place: Raymond Kimlmger.
14. Mt. Angel, and Wanda Hamp- -
ton. 11. Keizer. third: Billy Mc-1- 4.

C'lai en. Aurora, and Rose Ker-Mi- ll

ber, 13. City, fourth; Millard
Henny, 12, Pioneer, and Lota Lee
Brown, 13. West Stayton. fifth.

The 4 -- H club spring show will
be held during the week conclud-
ing Friday with a health parade
in the morning and a style revue
and general assembly in Legion
hall.

Judging of the show exhibits
will start at Legion hall this morn-
ing. Club demonstrations and va-

rious club contests will be held
today, Wednesday and Thursday
in the Portland Gas and Coke com-
pany kitchen, 109 S. Commercial
st. These are open to the public
and will be under way continuous-
ly from 8:45 a m. until 5 pm.

Twenty-seve- n girls will demon-
strate baking cakes today, while
six will take part in the bread
baking contest Wednesday morn
ing.

(Additional details on page 4

Crash Victims
Said Improved

Two Salem men injured when
their car was struck by a passen-
ger train at Chemawa Saturday
night were still in serious condi- -'

tion, but "slightly improved" in
Salern General hospital Monday
night.

They are Arlie Dellut. 21. of
2199 Broadway st . and Phillip
Smith, 20. Salem route 8 Dellut.
the most seriously injured, is suf-
fering from internal injuries and
was still unconscious. Smith sus-
tained multiple cuts of the face
and body and back and chest in-
juries.

Their car was completely de-
molished when struck by a speed-
ing Southern Pacific passenger
train in front of the Chemawa In-- 1

dian school about 6:30 Saturday
night

of cold air aloft from Alaska and
the movement of high pressure
cells straight across from Japan.
The bureau, however, said the
cold wave should break within
two days.

In Salem the thermometer sank
to 32 degrees late Monday night
and is expected to hit that figure
again tonight. Monday's high of
49 degfees is from 10 to 20 de-
grees cooler than high tempera-
tures which prevailed at this time
last year.

i.

Record Crowd v:!'Turns Out for
COP Aspirant

PORTLAND. Ore, April 2(1 ,A1
Man. Id t. Staen Said tonight thfct"the real danger .f fh wcid lltbfct tiie leaders of tha Kremlinmay make a mad movo towardwr He pf,.KH collrcllvr w- -
uriiy oigarutioii ta forestall It.

Jr. a is h delivered! to a
lammed adutouuiti hero t.nlrit,.the republican u t ddetitial pir-a- ni

njifge-M.-- thu country take tr.
lead ir, et-bhhl- an 4rj(ariw

Whin the I'ntted Nation,tej rtifor i ra e.
Would Outlaw Reds

Mr ..Is., ti,,. United Stalg'
should out1,.- the- rrsmuruiit jr.He irfrired , th liuta.jri

lo-ni- 4 ficit of allowing; Ihe
'

pait to c.er.itf klxive ImimkI. "I
i .jutiti wnen: do not ref.'le lomrriurii-- with lehey;" '

rted
'aM-l- i c owd ' ed into lh

auditor lorn UiKeer in the rjfy
a the dociM "Imm.Hv and fu.ll i,nhoui oeforr lie nlxike th dix ra
I- .- io - ii,Md A veteran Oir-i.litn- al
gori wider commented t.
riev n ed seen 4nthjrtg like M
lie re

Vet. rr A Mailed
t rrp.a-i,n- thtet h Ul,ex,g

lrt. -- inKe depends Uf n
lie nii'i. i.in the United Nations

and ih..ndonirig the veto oWir,
St-sM- -n s,d that .f pteerit 'llir
Se.xnt Union of RpeNia oulr $,t i
join in Mich stit-nfhefun- f. Illut
in-- iev.. that If America demon.
tiale the mc est nd deteejl miria- -

fic.n . tie vHy of Jif, thte
i .n excellent pr peirt f.f KuftMHln. g willing o Uke thi tp
within 'i e r . xt f yeara. Thtii-wil- l

I a tieme-rdo-m prestoi
ftom her own -- o$jle, te move In
thi ditectlon of (fcc,

"In the Interim, however, th
reU danger of the wirlri U that
the leaders of thr Kremlin rr.ay
make a mad mom toward var ty
either airgrevM Jnfiltmtkwi U,f.
tlc or )y direct rrieaui of fori
directed against small rid vstuk
nation ."
Asha "Manpower fragrant

To counter thaf, Stasn pro-
posed the Urufel State invite
other countries to ettablj'h
collective security association"

within the V. N. MhU h would fcf t
agaii.ft any aggreoi.

In hi only putd:e appearMue
here dunrif a 36-r'- ur flying vitto launch ,U bid. fi.r support In
Oregon . ptimane Mar 21 ti i

mary election, the
Minnesolan also o p lined his trif
on domettjc Istuf. He recftn-- mt

lie led- - ('

1 Intead of uuixersal military
tiainfng and eletie ervice, m
manpower prog rum" In which

the young men would iegitr,
with congress to decide how nWijr
'hould le called ech year.

2 Restriction of ronsumer credit
in boom times: major public
Hoiks In receiofi pemidi.
Amendment Prepoaetf
Hartley law to allfw union anon- -j

Hartley law to all 6w union sport-'scar- ed

publications to auppoit
landiciate. eakirifithe retrk tlorn
on union hop, fequirtrf uriior)
of fieers to sign Ut f
fidavits only when they are ac-
cused of communism.

4 Adjusting far-f- parity price
to meet the higher current costs;
supporting an entire crop at I0
per cent of parity in normal times,-o-

at 70 per ceM In jyearg cl
over-supp- ly with tht proviso
that a family-ile- d farm would
always be asured of 90 per rent.

5. Quick" establishment of laige
pesice-tim- e atomic? energy plants.

6. Assurance of civil r'Chti for
all ritieris and flr rmplpyment
practices.

The crowd cheered hia call for
outlawing the communist party.
Kalem Talk PUnne4

Stassen will fly to Minnesota
tomorrow morning. Except for
tonight's speech, his time here
went to planning the Oregon
campaign which he will wage
from May 10 to 20j when he piob-ab- ly

will speak injSalcrr).
The Oregon primary 14 the only

far west ballot test; and more ciu-ci- al

than this state'k 12 nominating
votes would indicMe. xl will e

the final test between: Stassett
and New York Gpv. Thomas, t
leey before the Jepublican ton
ention. lioth plan Intensive glass-roo- ts

tours here: Iewey from
May 1 to 10. The latter also will
speak m Salem.

Weather
Mate. Vt Preeip.

teaa .a i
Poc 1 la rvd 4 is
Kan 1 1 arwira t 4S ,i
CtiM-tt- 1 .!
New Vchi . S 41 ,M0

Willamette river 1 ft. i

roMrX AfcT lfrem U.H. vather i'U- -
reau. Me Nary f m id halemxi I'ailly
rkMtdy today witrt sratterad
thM afterttuon; eeMiQinueil ret Id, fair
Wednesday. lih luday M. V tvniftit

L fj
'

aairsf rstrciriTATioM
(Iraaa ftoas. t AatU 11

hia tear Lat Vear Average
MM eU.M

On ne of Salem's re I tie I
April nichU. the rlty roanrll
Monday took up the subject of
moa,uito control.

Stirling a shiver In Salens
Chamber of Commerce room.
Alderman llovsard Maple mov-
ed that the city mimirr renew
this year a mosquito control pro-
gram for spraying sloughs and
ditches.

Manager J. I.. Iranirn said
the city Is seeking equipment so
its own workmen ran do the
spraying this summer, lie noted.
horrr. that public education
will be nerfMrr a tnici uiUxa
also breed In clogged raves,
backyard ponds and other pla-
ces right around home.

Imniiment War

Threat Doubled
By Forreslal

WASHINGTON April 2 i4'i
Secretary of lie-fit- . rorretal
...Id t'-l- av 'ti.it l.i loe i,'t think
war l inimmiil If it jmci he
x.eid he'd .iknn $2!S ooo OOO --

Oou fim ioiigics rite-.i- d of
$3 4Bl.OfMl.0O0

The head of the nation' de-

fense t found himself
Iti the odd psjtion i f ai fcuuig
aga:rit KivnK the miiit.iiv mint
fund th.in the lower figute

He Iwii i ow eel an old figute of
h on pi epa I

"If ou lease It to the rruhtr.
they'll fottify the memo"

KorreMal testified Itefote the
senate approprmtien committee
in suppoit of a pmg!,,m to In-

crease the air force ftom 50 to
66 gtoiip The houk has otecf
for a p force.

He added, however, that the
smaller force, balanced with ar-

my and navy power. Is deigiid
to get "the fcx-j- -t military results
if our budget is to be limited "

The $3.481 .000.000 figuie would
be on top of the S I I OOO 0O0.(MMI

arme-c- l force budget for the veal
beginning Julv 1

Forretal said that in view of
inflation petils. military eiiend-itur- e

mut Ix- - limited unle inn-gre- s.

laps (Ol.trols on pi ices and
supplies

He anl he did not ward to leave
the impression that w ,.r is neat,
but' "I do think wc ate in a
state of tension which may last

"many yea is
(Jen Omar Bradley, at my ( hief

of staff, said in confidence testi-
mony which was made public
Sundav that the c hatice of war
with Ru-si- a has mt teased since
the first of the year.

Fatal lllat Wrrrkn j

Hijil!in: in Brooklyn
NEW YORK. April 26 (41- - At

least two persons were lolled to-

day and five other injured In a
series of thunderous explosions j

and fire which destroyed a thr
story gas company : building in
BrrKjkly n

Early reports were that as many
as four had died

Exact cause of the blast was
not immediately determined.

does not use extra help during
tax colW-ttio- n rush.

During World War I, was rlerk
of the local draft board without
pay, his contribution to his govern-
ment

His family consists of his wife;
a son. sujier intendent of Klamath j

Machine A: Ijocomotive work,!
Klamath Ka!l; one daughter, Mrs j

A. J Rogers, Seattle, Wash , anel
another son who wr e--d In the '

United State-- s navy during Worlel
War II ne w- a itudent at Oregon
State i ollege.

Memlier of board of directors of
the Polk county Federal Savings!
Ac Umii association, member of
Dallas Chamber of Commerce for
2i years; an active mc-mlje- r of
several lodge and serwee cluba,
and very much interested in all
civic activities.

Known as one-o- f the outstand-
ing sheriffs of Oregon; better
known as a square shooter with
everyone he comes in contact.

I do not know of any valid rea-
son to quit being sheriff; my health
Is good, I am not lazy, but believe
that my training and experience
qualify me for and it
ia in that position I can be of
greatest service to the citizens of
Polk county.

On pa 4. Or. H. i. Anderson. I
(Tearreo; IMlkort rrfcrer )

d R. O Lev. is resigned from the
th becau-- e "f address ih,mges.

iuiis (luring lis meeting in sjiem
ifrrierecl city taxicub !.iie-- s revi.-e-d

preiaoricuieei nouMiig m djiciii.

as i Ider-wee- k

this
from his present res: lie nre in ward
6 to 606 S. High st , which is in
.vard 4

Lewis i ineligible for further
serv ice as he is moving out of the
citv, to a new home, north of Sa- -
lem. off North River road Alder-Jame- s

man Nicholson proposed
that Tom Armstrong, a former
city council member, be consid-fo- r
ered appointment to Fry's va
cancv in the last election. Fry
defeated Armstrong for the coun- -

cil post.
The pro-ter- n aldermen appointed

by the council would serve until
the November election this year
when city voters will fill the al-

derman terms, both of which ex-
pire Jan. 1, 1951.
Taxi Rates Amended

In enacting the taxi fare bill
which had been long pending,
with the bill on taxi meters and
stands which was adopted at the
April 12 meeting, the council am-
ended the proposed fare schedule
to a rate virtually the same as
present rates but considered bet-
ter adapted to meters. The new-rat-

will be 30 cents for the first
two-fift- hs mile and 5 cents for
each additional one-fift- h mile.
Charges of 5 cents for each min-
ute of waiting time and 10 cents
for each additional passenger also
were approved.

The ' new fare structure com-
pares with the present rates of 30
cents for the first half mile and
10 cents for each additional one-thi- rd

mile. The new rates first
proposed by Salem Taxi service
and some of the aldermen before
changes made last night were 25
cents for the first one-thir- d mile
and 10 cents for each additional
two-fift- hs mile.
Prefab Housing Hit

Opposition to city approval of
prefabricated house erection un-
der a temporary easing of zone
code restrictions last year was voi-
ced last night by City Engineer
J. H. Davis and Alderman Howard
Maple, who asked City Attorney
Chris Kowitz to bring in a bill at
the next meeting to restore the
original restrictions.

Maple asserted that contractors
in Salem are now in better posi-
tion to meet the demand for small
homes than they were a year ago
and that the relatively few prefab- -
ricated houses put up here give
evidence of "not lasting very
long." The engineer maintained
that some misrepresentation had
been made by sponsors of prefab-
ricated housing, and that even the
present code provisions have to be
stretched to allow such construc-
tion.

(Other council news, columns 2
and 7; also on page 2.)

Ri:SS-FIN- N PACT SIGNED
LONDON, Tuesday. April 27 ip)

The Russian news agency. Tass
said today in a Helsinki dispatch
that a trade treaty between Fin-
land and Russia had been ratified i

-

Traffic Sinus
Voted; Council
Urges Lights

The Salem city council voted
Monday night to put stop signs on
D street at Summer street and to
study the possibility of stop-g- o

traffic at two other busy inter-
sections.

City Manager J. L. Franzeh was
instructed by the city council to
study the possibility of stop-g- o

traffic lights at Mission and 12th
streets and at Owens and South
Commercial streets, after Alder-- ,
man Howard Maple urged the
two installations.

Maple said the heavy traffic
from South River road to Com-
mercial via Owens has difficulty
entering Commercial, and such
traffic will greatly increase when
the Independence bridge across
the Willamette Is built. Maple also
endorsed petitions from more than
60 citizens asking a traffic light
at Mission and 12th. to increase
safety for Bush school children
who must cross 12th at that inter-- 1

section.

Churches May
Use Schools

A school district board has au-
thority to grant permission to de-
nominational groups to use a
school building for church pur-
poses, provided such action does
not interfere with school activi-
ties, Attorney General George
Neuner held Monday.

Neuner also ruled that school
boards are without authority to
rent or lease a school bus for oper-
ation outside the local school dis-
trict or to groups for use other
than for school purpose within
the school district. Such operations
would bring the operations within
the purview of the state motor
transportation law, Neuner said.

School houses, Neuner averred,
have been designated by the leg-
islature as civic centers. The opin-
ion was asked by Superintendent

Public Instruction Rex Putnam.

Court Dismisses
Cycling Charge

A charge of riding two on a bi-
cycle against two young Salem

--boys was dismissed in municipal
court Monday.

The boys were arrested in down-
town Salem by city police Satur-
day and cited to appear in court.
The charge, brought under one of
the oldest city ordinances, has not
been pressed since the days when
horses and buggies and bicycles
were the popular modes of trans-
portation.

Greeks and Guerrillas
Battle Above Athens

ATHENS, April 26-7P- )-A gen-
eral stall communique said today
Greek army troops and 1,600 comm-

unist-led guerrillas were locked
a decisive battle in the upper

Mornos river valley 90 mil?s
northwest of Athens.

This was the first indication the
guerrillas were making a stand
against 30,000 army troops pass-
ing an offensive in south central
Greece.

Bv Carter I- - Davidson
JERUSALEM. April 26-Ji-- The

regular armies of Trans - Jordan.
Syria, Lebanon and Egypt will
launch an invasion of Palestine
by Saturday. adices reaching Je-

rusalem tonight said.
A dispatch from Amman, capi-

tal of Trans - Jordan, said King
Abdullah personally will take the
field against the Jews at the head
of she armies of Trans - Jordan.
Syria and Lebanon

Moving with him will be Egyp-
tian army units which will cross
the Holy Land's southein fron-
tier in a coordinated action.

Arab informants in Cairo said
Iraq and Saudi Arabia also have
decided to throw their regular
military forces into the fight to
prevent the Jews from establish-
ing a state of their own in the
Holy lind.

Arab leaders reportedly are
alarmed by the extent of recent
Jewish military successes.

An invasion of the Holy Iand
by regular army trcops would defy
the British mandate which is not
scheduled to end until May .15
and the United Nations security
council which has ordered a truce
in Palestine.

The accounts telling of the mas-
sing of Arab armies on Palestine"s
boundaries came as 500 Arab vol-

unteers rushed into strategic Ala-mei- n

camp on the southern edge '

of Jerusalem and occupied it with-
out firing a shot, as the last ele-
ments of the British Suffolk regi-
ment pulled out.

Vantlcnberg Warns
'No Surrender
To Conspiracies

WASHINGTON, April i --oTV
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

said tonight he wants to tell Pre-

mier Stalin that , "underlying ev-

erything else we shall not surren-
der to communist conspiraciee in
the United States."

Vandenberg. chairman of the
senate foreign relations committee,
made an unexpected speec!i at a
Michigan congressional dinner.

His comments fallowed a pro-

posal by Senator Ferguron (R-Mic-

that a tesl case be brougTit
to determine the legality of the
communist party in America.

"We are suicidal fools if we
do not root out any treason at
home which may dream of bring- -

ing world revolution to the United
States." Vandenberg said.

While reiterating i the nation's
desire for peace, Vandenberg said
"We are realists. We do not pro-- ;

pose to be isolated in a world that
has been communized by force." j

EXPORT FIGURES L'PPED
WASHINGTON, April 2 --UV

The government today boosted the
United States' grain export pro-
gram for this crop year to 577.-300,0- 00

bushels a record yearly
volume for this or any other
country.

Politics on Parade . . j

Who Running for What in the May Primaries!

Unspringlike Weather
Drops Snow on Salem

Salem, like the rest of the Pa- - The weather bureau said the cold
cific northwest, shivered Monday snap was caused by overrunning

(Editor's nolr (omen rati la Uila
trriri irr raa by er fer raaelt-eUtr- e

without rertrtl. Mel may
or may not rfflerl the awllry etf UbU
arstpaper I

Today' tabiee-t- :

T. R. Hooker (r)
( nrtidale for

Polk County Sheriff
T. Ii. Hooker, a native Orego-tii.u-i,

aod a Polk county taxpayer
for 40 years, was first elected
sheriff in 1324.
after being chief CV
deputy. He is s V
now sering his f
sixth term, and is
a candidate for

He is an ex- -
president of

Sheriffs
Oregon

assooiafiV t

tron, and a mem
ber of the Na eW

tional She riffs T. B. Hooker
association He also is the oldest
sheriff in the United States, from
point of service.

Educated in the public schools
of Polk county, and attended Ore-
gon State college; a graduate from
business college; bookkeeper by
profession; perhaps the only sher-
iff in Oregon, that does all his
own bookkeeping, with a great
saving to the Polk county taxpay
ers; the only sheriff in Oregon that

wnen snow lew snortly after noon
and the mercury dropped to freez- - '

ing in the evening.
Little relief was in sight as the

U. S. weather bureau predicted
continued cold weather along with
scattered showers today and fair
skies Wednesday.

Only twice before has snow
come to Salem so late. In 1922 a
trace fell on May 7 and 8, and
in 1929 there was a touch of snow
on May 4.

Brief snowfalls occurred wide-
ly over the northwest Monday.


